Lincoln-Monroe Phase 2 from 2nd Ave to Main Ave Project # 2014107
Rich Prozek, P.E. - Senior Design Engineer
Project Info, Questions, & Feedback

- Project Website: http://bit.ly/1lsnNbm
  - Will have a copy of this presentation
- Email Distribution List
Key Improvement Features

• Full removal and replacement of street pavement
• Replace water distribution main
• Repair & replacement of storm drainage structures
• New ADA compliant wheelchair ramps
• “Bump-outs”
• On – Street parking will stay the same
• Replace signal system
• Pedestrian Lighting?
Project Length & Impacts

• Phase 1 still under construction
• Construction north of the bridge
• Last full rebuild: 1960’s…..50+ years ago.
• Waterlines built in 1890’s
• Avista has 7+ weeks of work
• Possible CenturyLink impacts
• **There is a lot of work to do!**
Speeding Up Construction – Reducing Impacts
(Possible Options)

• Alternative work shifts or workweeks
• Night work (Limited)
• Public Liaison
• Partial closure
• Short duration full closures
• Project phasing
Project Phasing Goals

• Have work line up with other work
  – 4th to 8th (Lincoln – Monroe Phase 1)
  – Bridge/Summit CSO
  – Summit & Monroe Intersection

• Maintain North-South & East-West connectivity

• Keep the contractor moving along

*It may not look like we are working at times
Proposed Project Sequencing - 1

- You may see work ahead of the actual construction phase.
- There will be no parking on the street parking on the open half of the street.
Proposed Project Sequencing - 3
Proposed Project Sequencing - 4
Questions?

You’re encouraged to leave feedback, questions, or input on a comment sheet and mail or email to:

Julie Happy
jhappy@spokanecity.org

More Project Info at:

http://bit.ly/1lsnNbm
or
https://my.spokanecity.org/news/stories/